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Caledonia New Haven.
Born, to Mr and Mrs. Win Beck with, a sou

Building Wrecked.
The building of the Finley Brewing Co. near Royal makes the food pure,

wholMvme and JelU lou.AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

Death of Mrs. D. C. Hoyt.
The friends of the family were deeply grieved

Wednesday afternoon to learn of the death of
Mrs. Don. C. Hoyt, which occurred at. 2 o'clock
at the family residence on south Cbipmn
street. Mrs. Hoyt had been sick three weeks
seriously so for a week with gastric fever, and
while she was given every possible attention it
was impossible to stay the progress of the dls
ease.

Mrs. Hoyt was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that

,,nrr--- on every
was
has borne and does now bear
the fac-simi- le signature of ( AKl80

POWDERThis is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought 071 ne
and has the signature of (jtstffficWcJuM wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

m8-oJ- t yU-.- i.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of. which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

utjeucJu wrapper.

You.
Insist on Having

The End That Never Failed
TMC OSNTAUN com CAN V, TT MUMMY OTMCT. MWVOM ff

All the Latest Designs in

WALL PAPER
can be found at the store of the

Owosso Paint & Wall Paper Co.,
115 West Exchange Street, Owosso.

The Place to Buy your BICYCLE

the Ann Arbor depot was considerably wrecked
about 10 o'clock last night by an explosion of
some kind generally supposed to have been
that of a charge of dynamite. The local man a
ger, F. Bartells, will at once repair the build-

ing.

Osmer-Shanafe- lt.

The marriage of Miss Mamie B. Shanafelt is
and Albert O. Osmer, both of this city, occurred
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah
Shanafelt, 631 Pine street, Wednesday after-
noon. The ceremony took place at 4 o'clock
in the presence of about sixty of the young
people's immediate relatives and friends.

The house was very handsomely decorated
with ferns and potted flowers, while roses in
profusion added much to to the beauty of the
sceue. Precisely at the stroke of the hour set,
the bride and groom were ushered into the
room accompanied by the bridesmaid, Miss
Helen Shauafelt, and best man. Dr. Carl
Putt, of Hart, followed by the ofnciat
lng clergyman, Rev. John Sweet, all moving in
time with Mendelsshon's wedding march,
played by Miss Maude Gates, on the piano.
The bride wore a very becoming gown of cream
taffeta. The maid of honor was dressed in blue
silk.

Following the ceremony came hearty con-

gratulations from those present and then a
bounteous wedding supper served by the young
ladles of Mrs. Osmer's Sunday school class.
Mr. and Mrs Osmer were the recipients of a
large number of elegant presents.

Mr. Osmer is a member of the firm of Osmer
Bros and Is highly esteemed by the people of
Owosso. Mrs. Osmer, for seven years past, has
been employed by E. F . Dudley, as stenog-

rapher and book keeper. The young couple

start the journey of life together with bright
prospects and certainly with the congratula
Hons and best wishes of a large circle of
acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmer left on the evening train
for Detroit, going from there to visit relatives
at several points in Ohio. They will return to
Owosso and be at home to friends at W3 north
Water street after July 0th.

Shiawassee Battalion Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Shiawassee County

Battalion was held at Caledonia Park on Wed
nesday of this week and was well attended by
old soldiers, their wives, children aud friends
from all over the county.

In the afternoon the literary exorcises were
held in the pavilllon aud were opened by the
drum corps

Rev. Henry King Invoked the divine blessing'
after which the audience, led by Col. Moyses
sang "America, miss Lena rirusiuing
at the piano.

Col. Henry Clark, colonel of the battalion,
warmly welcomed the old soldiers and their
friends in a few well chosen words.

Marching Through Georgia," prepared the
audience for the strong address of Rev. Mr.
Marshall, of Corunna, who paid an eloquent
tribute to the "boys In blue." "Boys In blue,
we called you In the days of strife and rebel
lion. Boys we shall always call you. You
made it possible to place this nation just where
It is now the defender of humanity."

Referring to the Cuban struggle for liberty
the speaker justified the present resort to
armed force on the part of the United States,
in the cause of humanity

Mr. Marshall then sang the following origiual
song, set to music of his own:

WAVE ON.

Although you'r gray we call you boys,
And such you are in truth;

The flag you gave your all to save,
Has clothed you with eternal youth.

That "Dear Old Flag" you fought to save,
That sat this people free.

Your sons shall plant with manly pride,
On many island.- - of the sea.

No ensign floats on sea or land,
With such a glorious hue,

Her sacred rolds hold dear the names
Of all the "Loyal Boys In Blue."

The breeze of every clime shall waft
Freedom from her folds,

Till all the world Its fruits enjoy,
Where God has planted human souls.

Wave on "Old Glory," we will hold,
Thy staff with steady hand;

No other ensign e'er shall float
Above thee on thy ntlve land,

Wave on and on and on.

Rev. C V. Northrop, of Owosso, here paid an
eloquent tribute to the soldiers of the rebellion,
and his well known fund of anecdotes afforded
the audience much entertainment.

The solo with chorus, "The Old Army Bean,"
with Col. Moyses as soloist was heartily ap
plauded.

Miss Millie Reynolds, ' The Daughter of the
Regiment," recited an appropriate selection in
a very pleasing way.

Comrade H. H. Pulver being called for re-

sponded in his well known entertaining manner.
He claimed the old soldiers had the right to
boast of many things. They faced and subdued
the greatest rebellion of modern times. In the
execution of which duty upwards of 8,000 bat-

tles were fought, some of them the most bloody
of all times. The soldiers of the late war were
taught to preserve the flag at all costs. That
sentiment was and Is the all prevailing one.
Mr. Pulver paid his respects to the Spanish
Dons and made a hit In alluding to the game

of Pedro as taught the Dons by our Dewey.
Comrade O. H. Cobb then gave a laughable

description of the "army mule" not Blanco's
mule but the genuine mule.

Rev. W. H. Simmons of Corunna. in his ad-

dress gave merited praise to the patriotic
spirit of the young men of these days. Taking
the act of Lieut. Hobson and his
brave oempanlons in blocking the harbor of

Santiago, ho claimed young men of the same
spirit a millioa strong could be mustered into
the service of the United States. "Does It all
pay," eloquently asked the speaker, referring
to the sacrifice of life and property in the late
rebellion At fearful cost of life and property,
the nation's life being at stake, It paid to save
suoh a nation even at such a sacriike Hero

the speaker likened the present strife with
Spain to the strife of the rebellion, in that the
Idea of emancipation had a plaoe in each.

Comrada Moysos being called upon spoke

briefly, but decidedly to the point.
Comrade J. W. Turner In a well worded,

thoughtful and eloquent effort showed the

reason for all war Is The

destiny of this nation is that of guardianship
over the weak and down trodden. With Eng-

land we will stand against the absolutism and
despotism of all the world, if need be.

Comrade Turner favored the Idea of a guar-

dianship of the conquered Islands
At any rate the speaker humorously Inter-

jected. f We will take pay for the expense to
which we have been put in this war. out of the
Phtll'plnes or elsewhere."

Millinery at Mrs.

Bertha and Sylvester Ostrander are visit
ing relatives In CohocUh this week Clara
and Ti u Wlldermuth are away picking straw-
berries The Free Methodist quarterly meet
lng will begin Friday evening at the church on
the state road. Rev. Hoyt. presiding elder.
will conduct the meetings. All are cordially In'
vlted to attend Martha Hoover, of Owosso.

visiting Wm Corts' family this week Lena
Frederick, of E. Williams street, Is visiting at
the home of her grand father, George Ruble
man, this week.

Union Plains
Phllo Mills and wife, Eugene Young and wife,

George and Louie Harder, Mattie Mills, Fred
Hurry and Tulle Lanckton took an outing at
Long Lake Saturday Children's day exer
cises were hold here.Sundayvenlng Rev J.
F. Emerick, (vangellst, preached here Sunday

Kyle Fosket, after spending a few days at
Ashley, returned Wednesday N. Gortner
went to Grand Rapids Saturday to visit his
sifter Mrs. Wallace Steffy, of Linden, visited
at M. V. Steffy's Thursday Mr. Reuben Dock
lng and wife visited at B F. Miller's the first of

the week Miss Luie Savers is taking music
lessons. Mrs J. E. Joslin, teacher L. C.
Fosket, of Ashley, is here this week.

Laingsburg
H L. Feck has moved from Hotel LeBar Into

his residence on Grand River street. A. Lebar
will run the hotel herenfter The Alumni of the
Laingsburg high school held their annual meet
ing at Fraternal hall Wednesday evening.
About sixty persons sat down to a sumptuous
repast, which was followed by a line program

Prof. F. L. Evans and Miss Maggie Dodire,
of this place, were united In marriage Wednes-
day afternoon They took the evening train
north Mr. Evans has been engaged as prin-
cipal of the Laingsburg schools for the ensuing
year Prof A. N Cody will go to Saginaw
next week where he will engage In normal
work during the vacation George Grove Is
the champloa tlsherman so far this season.
On Wednesday he caught a pickerel in Wood-hul- l

lake which tipped the scales at 16 j( pounds.
This is a true ttsh story. Next.

Five Persons Drowned.
A distressing accident occurred on the river

just above the dam Wednesday afternoon about
tlve o'clock by which Ave persons lost their
lives. Chauucey Cook, aged 18, a sjn of Mi. and
Mrs. John A. Cook, and Misses Lena and Lulu
Loop, aged respectively 16 and 14 years, and
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Hiram Loop, and
Mildred Packard, aged three years, a niece of
the Misses Loop were out plearure riding on the
river when the boat capsized and all were
drowned before assistance could be summoned.
The cry for help was raised by those who wit
nessed the accident, and Arthur Maxwell who
happened to be riding near on his wheel pro-

ceeded to the river and plunged into the water
to rescue. If possible, the perishing ones but it
is supposed that he was taken with cramps,
for he Immediately sank to the bottom and did
not rise again. Baby Packard floated toward
the shore and the body was secured, but all
efforts to resuscitate the little one proved futile.

Flushing Observer.

Vernon.
Miss Delia Marks Is spending her vacation

with her parents on the farm, east of this place
H. Clark was In Owosso on Wednesday

Miss Chnstlne Pinuey entertained company
from Milford the past week The Misses
Belle aud Bernice Hopkins are visiting their
sister. Mrs. F. Clark, in this place Mr.
Springer enjoyed a visit from his sister the past
week James Sculle.v and family expect to
move back to Lapeer soon Mr. and Mrs.
Ooodspeed, Bancroft, were in town Friday
W. Holllubeck and wife, of Lapeer, spent Sun-
day with Dr. Holtzman Miss Mary Shaw left
for Huronla Beach last Wednesday Dr.
Jones and wife are away on a business trip
E. M. Hopkins is home from Chicago Rev. J.
F. Emerick filled the M. E. pulpit, at Bancroft,
last Sunday Miss Franc Holmes, of Detroit,
is visiting relatives here Dewey Bryant Is
home to spend the summer Miss Grace
Clark was pianist for the Bancroft commence-
ment exercises, Wednesday evoning Dr.
Holtzman and wife, Mrs. G. Clark, Mrs. B
Holmes and daughter, Mildred, Miss Grace
Clark and Miss Grace Graham attended the
wedding of Miss Maude Stmison. at Bancroft,
Wednesday evening Rev. Benson preached
the baccalaureate sermon here last Sunday
evening Mr. and Mis. Wm . Onley, of Durand,
were In town Sunday Mrs. Z. Young Is suf-
fering severely from asthma The Juniors of
the high school will give a reception next
Tuesday evening, to the seniors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Westcott Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hill, of Detroit, are visiting at G. Goff's.

Byron.
T A. Lawrie visited his son, Eugene, in De-

troit, last week Mrs. F. King, of Chllson
visited relatives In this vicinity last week
A. F. Hunt has purchased the interest of A.

Rohrabacher and W. H. Hunt and will hereafter
be the sole proprietor of the bank here The
walls for Mr. Fritz's new brick building are
being laid B. T. Lawrie is now running a
picture gallery at Perry and devotes only Sat
urdays to work here A. D. Hitchcock and
little girl and his mother were guests at Mrs.
Mulkin's last week James Pratt left, Mon-

day, for Albert Lea, Minn. Register Royce
and wife were calling on friends here Tuesday
and Wednesday Mrs. A Orr and Mrs. A. W.
Holslugton are visiting friends at Marccllus

One of Close & Co.'s elevators burned Sun-

day night, also a car of beans on the track and
the building used for bean picking, which was
full of wool. Nothing was saved but the type,
writer. Loss 17,000 pounds of wool and 3,000

bushels of beans, besides buildings and fixtures.
Insured for $7,000. Ben Fisher fell and dislo-

cated his wrist while fighting the Are Mrs.
H. H. Butler, of Westfleld, N. J., is the guest of
E. Fisher A. F. Morgan and wife are spend
ing the week with friends In Livingston county

Fred Bemls and wife were at Howell
Monday Mrs S. H. Devoreaux was called to
Holland, Tuosday. on accountof the sickness of
her father N. P. Harder and daughter. Susie,
and son, George, attended a wedding at New-bur-

Wednesday Andrew Lillic, of Durand,
was In town Wednesday Eva Lawrie has ac-

cepted a position in the Owosso school for next
year Thos. Gordon, of Howell, was in town
Wednesday All the M. E. services are being
held in the opera house Will McClelland is
moving into his new house this week About

of our young ladies gave Miss Sprague a very
pleasant surprise Wednesday afternoon

i
Major's Cement.

To stick things use Major's Cement.
Take no substitute. 1 yr

Geo. Sprinkles.

A. E. Ferry, north Adams street. She came to
this city eight years ago and waB united in mar-
riage with Mr. Hoyt five years ago, residing for
a few months thereafter at her old home in
Massachusetts and then returned to Owos-
so where the family has since resided.
Mrs. Hoyt was a member of the Congre-
gational church and a teacher In the Sunday
school, taking a very active part la the latter.
She was an excellent woman, a devoted wife
and mother. She leaves a son four years old
who will miss a mother's love.

The funeral service was held this morning at
the home of her parents, a large number of
friends being in attendance. Rev J C. Croon r

officiated.

Death of Michael Rourke.
The death of Michael Rourke, of Rush town-

ship, occurred on Tuesday evening at his home.
Mr. Rourke had been in rather feeble health for
some time, being in the city Tuesday to cousult
Dr. Perkins. About 9 o'clock he started to r.

tire and when partially undressed sat down on
the edge of the bed and In a moment fell to the
floor, dead. It is supposed heart trouble was
the Immediate cause.

Mr. Rourke was one of the pioneers of Rush
township, having settled there In 1861, coming
from Massachusetts. He originally purchased
40 acres of land, since adding there to until he
had 200 acres: he was known as a progressive
farmer, kept good stock and made a success of
whatever he undertook. He was a firm advo-

cate of the county fair and was always on hand to
exhibit bis stock, never being afraid to compete
With his neighbors.

Mr. Rourke was married three times, his last
wife dying about a year ago, since which he has
lived with his son William He was the father
fourteen children ten of whom are living, viz:

Mrs. Bridget Secord, of Mason; Mrs Mary
King and Mrs. Margaret Allen, Martin Rourke,
Rush; Mrs. Kittle Ciufton, Omaha, Neb.; Mrs.
Alice King, Rush; Michael Rourke jr , Vernon:
Mrs. Jane Carlton, Hamburg; Richard and Wil-
liam, Rush.

Funeral services were held at 10 o'clock this
morning at St. Paul's church.

Burton
L. D Grant, of Lansing, was in town Monday

Miss Lena Giles was in Vernon Tuesday
Miss Kate Potter spent Sunday in this place
Mrs. E. T. Wilson, of Owosso, spent the past
past week- - with her parents in this place In
vitations are out for an "at home,'' given by the
Misses Lois McBrldc and Anna Mason, at the
home of Mrs. J. N. McBrlde. Friday afternoon,
June 24th from two until six D. Thorpe has
lust finished painting his elegant residence-M- rs.

E C Snyder is now riding a new wheel- -
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morris, June 17th, a son
C. Brokraw and daughter, Nellie, of Ovid, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Wm. Potter The Endeavor
meeting Sunday morning will be conducted by
Edmund Vincent. Topic: The right use of time
-- Mr. and Mrs. H. Scott spent Wednesday in
Bennington with their daughter, Mrs. G. Coax

STIFF SIMPSON
The home of the bride elect was the scene of

a very pleasant wedding Wednesday evening,
June 18th, where in the presence of about 40
guests, mostly relatives, occurred the marriage
of Mrs. Addie Simpson to William C. Stiff, both
of this place. At precisely 7 o'clock the bridal
party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. A. Simpson,
W.Q. Stiff, and Mrs Simpson appeared. Rev.W
W. Benson, of Owosso, then stepped forward
and in a beautiful and impressive ceremony
soon made them one. The usual congratula
tions followed, after which, they were invited
into the spacious dining room, and the merry
party sat down to choice refreshments.
The dining room was beautifully decorated with
pink bunting, knotted with white ribbon and
pink carnations. The bridal party wore white
carnations and smilaz. Mr. and Mrs. Stiff
were the recipients of many handsome and use
ful presents.

Shaftsburg.
Mrs. Mutton, of Ingham county, Is visiting

with her daughter. Mrs. K.Hart Mrs. Henry
Hawkins was called to Holt, last Tuesday, by
the death of her sister In law, Mrs. Coryell
formerly of this place Enoch Carl has his
new barn nearly enclosed, when completed it
will be one of the finest barns in this section of
the country The scholars of the primary
room gave their teaoher, Miss Flora Harvey, a
very pleasant surprise last Saturday evening at
the home of Dr. Bartow. After a very jolly
time of singing, speaking, eating ice cream and
cake, they presented Miss Harvey a beautiful
writing desk as a token of their love and esteem

Mr. Ryerson will give his popular lecture,
"Abraham Lincoln," this Friday evening, under
the auspices of the Epworth League, In the M.

E. church here Plans are completed for the
erection of a new Congregational church build-
ing in Shaftsburg The members of the Bap
tisl church presented Mrs. Dr. Bartow with a
beautiful willow rocker as a token of their ap- -

reclation for her services as organist A

Congregational church council was held at this
place, Monday, with quite a large attendance,
the neighboring churches were all represented.
After carefully considering the question, it was
voted to organize a church to be known as the
Kay Congregational church. The now organi-
zation starts off with every prospect for a suc-

cessful career.

Cherriy V. Olosser was born in Lansing
township. Sept. 18tb, 1874, and died In Holt,
Ingham county, Mich., June 18th, 19W8. She was
married to Claude E. Coryell in Oct 1894, was
baptised April 4th, 1896, and united with the M.

E. church at Shaftsburg. She found her savior
did not disappoint her in her last days. With
Christian patlonce and sweet resignation she
submitted to the will of God, and on June 14th
we laid her to rest in a bed of flowers in the
new cemetery at Holt. She leaves, besides her
husband, a father, one sister, four brothers and
many friends to mourn, but not as those with-
out hope, for "Blessed are they who die in the
Lord."

Messrs. George Sackrider, Chas. Sackrid-er- ,

J. H. Bobbins, G. B. Sickmon, Mes-dam-

Sackrider, C. H. Cossett, J. S. Hag-Kr- t,

H. Tooley, Helen Uaggart and the
Misses Jennie Sackrider, Hattie Oliver, of
Saginaw, Cbarlena Bobbins and Vera Has-

kell will leave for Parker Park to
enjoy a weeks outing.

IS AT

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL ftAKINQ O0S CO., NEW YORK.

Company G Off for Santiago.
The Owosso boys are at last off for

actual service as indicated by the fol

lowing:
Newport News, Va , Juue 23 The

auxiliary cruiser 1 ale. with the thirty- -

third Michigan regiment aud one bat
talion of the thirty-fourt- h Michigan,
sailed from Old Point this evening at 6

o'clock for Santiago. The troops, to
the number of 1.000 are iu command of
General Duffleld. Colonel Bovuton of
the thirty-thir- d regiment is secoud in
command. The auxiliary cruiser Harv-
ard will leave Old Point for Santiago
Monday or Tuesday with another ex
pedition.

The God speed of the people of Shia
wassee will follow the bovs aud many a
prayer lor their safety will be made
daily.

Silver Convention.
Ou Saturday a mass conveutlon of so- -

called silver republicans was held at the city
hall lu this city. The attendance was not
large about the number who might attend
the caucus of a preciuot casting a very small
vote. Senator U. S. Uadsall presided, J.
D. Estes acted as secretary, while S. E. Par-ki- ll

constituted a cotnmittee of one to draft
resolutions. The delegates elected to the
several convention- - are:

STATE CONVENTION.
8 E Parkill. S s Miner, Geo B McCaughua, H

8 Hadsall, A F Hunt, Wm McDonald, Frank
Savage, Elmer Colby, Wm Rowley, C C Decamp,
J N McBrlde, A W Spider, Giijiord Colby,
Archibald Wrlgloy, E A Convls, 1 w Lamb.

CONGRESSIONAL.

J N McBrlde, Dr Shlckle, A F Hunt, Geo B
McCaughna, S E Parkill. Wm McDonald, Chas
McOueen, Gaylord Colby. Charles Dunham, H
8 Hadsall, Frank H Morris, J C Curtis, H W
Wallace, John W Hillls.

SENATORIAL.
S E Parkill. G B McCaughua, Wm McDonald,

Asher Hyatt, Perry Hadsall, Jas McBrlde, A
W Wrlgloy, Dr Shlckle. A F Hunt. Richard
Warren, Adolph Newman, Dr Kuapp, Newman
Parker, Chas Dunham.

The resolutions declared their allegiance
to the principles fought for In 1896, etc

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The democrats met Monday at Corunna,
Dr. Pair, of Durand, presiding, W. H. Mum-b-

of Corunna, acting as secretary. The
following delegates were elected:

STATE.

Chas Hamper, C Frain, Dr Fair, Bates Sny-
der, R B Wlxom. W H Mumby, Wm Cummins.
D J Gerow, Hugh Nichols, Chas Baldwin, Tbeo
Eule, W E Lamb, Byron Black, H Hutchinson,
Dennis Corcoran. H P Green, Allen Goodall,
C D Smith, GeoShattuok.

CONGRESSIONAL.
C D Smith, Alonzo Fuller, M E Miller, L F

Lutz, F A Millard. D M Lowe, Wm Rorabacker,
Hugh Nichols, J D Estes, C H Frain, A J Kel-
logg. Harry Cole, Chas Hamper, J Dodge, Geo
Bignall, Allen Goodall, H Spauldiug. D J
Gerow, Wm Cole.

SENATORIAL.

Arthur Rood. H C Gates, W H Mumby, R 0
Fair, Alfred Palmer, DJ Gerow. J A Wilkin-
son. J Dodge, C E Sherman, Chas Clark, Theo
Killer, Mr Black, A J Green, Wm Putman,
Chas Baldwin, Wm Rowley, A J Kellogg. V
Millard, Geo Shattuck.

The resolutions indorse the Chicago plat-

form of '96, Instruct the delegates to support
Congressman Brucker for

J. H. Benson, of Laingsburg, was elected
chairman of the county committee and W.

H. Mumby, of Corunna. secretary.

Andrew Strehi, who has been attending
school at Albion, came home Tuesday to
spend the summer with bis parents near
the city.

Mrs. Fred Schaidle, of Pittsburg, Pa., is
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Noble, west Oliver street.

The Owosso box factory was entered last
night by some unknown person, but nothing
of value was taken. The water was near-
ly all let out of the boiler and had uot the
fireman discovered this before tiring up, an
explosion might have followed. The en
trance was made through one of the win
dows.

Mosley is selling bacon at 7 cents a pound.
The class of '92 Owosso high school will

have a reunion at the home of Boy Seeley,
mth of the city tonight.
Mrs. William Barnes and daughter left

Monday for Manchester, Eng., for a three
months visit with relatives. Tiny sailed
from Montreal, Wednesday.

C. A. Connor & Co. have d (solved part-
nership, C. B Badford retiring.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative remedy, she
uses the gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs,
made by the California Fig Syrup Co. only,

CURRY'S HARDWARE STORE,
113 East Main Street.

Where is to be found the most beautiful finished, strictly durable and

reliable BICYCLES, consistiug of

The fiuist Bicycle that skilled labor and the best ma-

terial can produce.The Hibbard.

The El Rey. A well made Wheel-Hig- h

Grade.
beautiful in finish, and is strictly

Wheel at Low Price. All guaranteed Ti?The Ajax. A first class business
for the season of 1898.

The Premier. A strictly Wheel As fine as has yet been
produced. Fully guranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing, and you will get the best
Wheel, for the money, to be had in

Shiawassee County.

118 E. Main Street. IRA Q.

e public is cordially Invited

. .7 TO CALL ON

WELTE & MoLEAN,
THE

Photographers Portrait Jtrtists,
and manufacturers of and dealers in all kinds of

PICTURE FRAMES,

and look their work over and get prices.

CURRY, hardware

Photographs made at Welte cfe

that can be got anywhere in the
m.. ......... i , i ,

get any size or kind of Picture
to the very best, made to order

WELTE & McLEAN,
OWOSSO, MICH.

Sale on Trimmed

You can get any kind of
McLean's gallery in Owosso

r i ri. iUnited states, ana prices range rrom one cent apiece to twenty-fiv- e

dollars per dozen. Portraits enlarged from small photos
or tintypes to any size and in any style known to the art from
one dollar up. We also carry the largest line of Picture
Frame Mouldings and Read Made Frames of any retail dealer
in Central Michigan. You can
Frame here from the cheapest
on the shortest possible notice. Bring your pictures that you
have laid away and get them framed and decorate your homes

Gallery In Dlmmlck Block,
107 N. Washington St.

Special $2.50 Hats for $1.60, &c.


